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exposed surface, in essence, the tip was assumed to have a greater weighting function than the remainder o f the exposed metallic co n e's recording surface. The net effect is to suggest that the monopolar needle electrode performs a spatially selective recording be cause the dp preferentially contributes to the re corded potential/ Concentric and single fiber needle electrodes, however, have been the focus of several investiga tions, yet a consensus regarding these electrodes' recording characteristics does not exist.3,6,9,12 It has been postulated that the concentric needle's cannula may act to shield one half o f the electrical activity in the vicinity opposite the recording surface. 9 The net result would be a hemispherical recording territory. Recent publications call into question this assump tion and suggest that bioelectric activity in the pre viously assumed noncontributory "shielded" hem i sphere may contribute to the recorded potential/-12 A concentric needle electrode has a compara tively smaller exposed active recording ellipsoidal area, 0,07 mm2, than the 0.24 mm2 for the conical monopolar needle's exposed surface area.2,8 The finding o f similar motor unit action potential dura tions2 whether recording from a monopolar or con centric needle electrode would appear to substantiate a selective tip influence. Recording primarily at the tip of the monopolar electrode would make the "ac tive" recording surface areas and, therefore, the rela tive territory o f a volume conductor observed much more comparable between the monopolar and con centric needle electrodes. This in turn would allow a similar motor unit territory to be recorded, result in g in similar motor unit action potential durations.
Selective recording at the tip is not, however, sup ported by the common anecdotal clinical experience that individual waveforms are observed to persist un changed despite slight movements (much greater than 1 /1 0 o f the tip length, which should be on the order o f 70 jam or less8) on insertion of the monopolar electrode in tissue. Selective recording at the tip should not allow waveform persistence with any movements greater than the tip's small dimensions. The finding o f reduced amplitudes when the Teflon® coating peels, allowing twice the original recording surface area, also does not favor selective recording confined to the very tip. 1 This investigation attempts to better define the recording characteristics of a monopolar needle elec trode in a volume conductor, i.e., its spatial weighting function. Electrode weighting functions are not gen erally uniform along the recording surface, but de pend upon recording surface geometry and have di rectional sensitivity/' In this study, a monopolar needle electrode is physically modeled by an en larged scaled conical recording surface in a hom oge neous volum e conductor. If the metallic tip preferen tially records the generated potential, then the overall monopolar recorded potential will more closely approximate the potential measured in this region than that averaged over other areas o f the exposed surface. Preferential weighting near the tip compared to a uniform weighting function through out the surface o f this monopolar model is tested. Likewise, if preferential weighting of a certain por tion o f the monopolar electrode occurs, then a greater recorded potential is expected when a con stant dipolar point surface is near the preferential area as compared to other portions of the exposed surface. The sensitivity of the monopolar needle elec trode m odel to various positions of a constant dipolar point stimulation source is also investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A commercially available monopolar needle elec trode (DMF 25, TEC A Corp., Pleasantville, NY) served as the template for all constructed physical models. A photomicrograph of the recording tip per mitted analysis of the necessary dimensions regarding shaft diameter, Teflon® coverage, conical tip shape, and angular pitch o f the needle tip's taper. Twenty DMF monopolar electrodes, five randomly acquired from four lots, were analyzed microscopically to de termine the exposed metallic tip to total taper length ratio. The mean ratio was found to be 0.38 ± 0.08 (standard deviation) with a range of 0.28-0.54. En larged physical models were constructed to propor tionately match the dimensions and taper as deter mined by the photomicrographic analysis.
Three monopolar needle models were fabricated out o f stainless steel with shaft diameters of 5,0, 2.5, and 1.25 cm. These represent scaling of 1 cm to 100 fim, 200 fjum, and 400 /xm, respectively. The coni cal taper of these models matched the commercially available m onopolar needle's conical tip. All exposed metal was covered with a nonconducting material (DEM-KOTE® epoxy insulating varnish, SherwinWilliams Co., Bedford Heights, OH) except the distal aspect of the conical surface. The amount of exposed metal was 0.38 times the length of the taper, which matched the above microscopic analysis.
A glass container with a diameter of 55 cm and height of 59 cm held normal saline as the volume con ductor in which all investigations were performed. The glass container was filled to a height of 42 cm with sterile 0.9% saline solution. Each modeled monopolar needle was vertically and centrally positioned from above so that the dp was at the mid depth (21 cm) o f the normal saline volume conductor. The axis of the needle model was aligned with the central axis of the volume container to obtain symmetry. This m odeled electrode form ed the active input for subsequent monopolar response recordings. The reference input came from a 2.5-cm stainless steel disk located at the container's periphery at the same depth as the monopolar m odel's tip in the volume conductor. A similar electrode served as common ground and was located along the opposite side of the container at a compara ble depth in the volume conductor.
A cathode/anode stimulating pair from which our monopolar model electrode measured a re sponse was constructed to be a constant dipolar point source with a very short distance between the cathode and anode. The cathode consisted of a platinum / iridium subcutaneous electro en cep halo graphic nee dle (Grass Corp., Quincy, MA) positioned 1.5 cm within and from the dp of a normal saline filled Nalgene™ (Nalge Co. (Fig. 1A) , This anodal ring could be positioned at any distance from 0 to 4 cm from the tip. For this portion of the investigation only the 5-cm-diameter m onopolar electrode model was used. An apparatus was constructed that allowed additional measurements within the volume conductor at 1 mm perpendicular distance from the surface of the monopolar m odel's exposed metal (Fig. 1A and B) . The active electrode for these measurements was a plati num iridium subcutaneous electroencephalographic needle (Grass Corp., Quincy, MA) modified to be I mm long. A 0.5-mm~diameter rigid nonconductive stop ensured the 1-mm spacing from the surface of the monopolar model to the tip o f the recording elec trode.
Recordings were made along one vertical line along die side of the conical metallic surface every 2 mm starting at 1 mm from the tip. Due to cylindrical symmetry with the cathode/anode stimulating pair and volume conductor, the potentials recorded along one aspect of the edge from distal to proximal apply to the entire circumference o f the monopolar model at that distance from the tip. The surface area o f these 2-mm strips increases as one moves proximally away from the monopolar n eed le's dp due to its coni cal shape. The recorded potentials along the edge, multiplied by the amount o f surface area for that strip, was summed for all 2-mm positions and then divided by the overall surface area to provide a uni form area weighting with which to compare our ac tual monopolar recorded potential from the m odel as a whole.
A transition occurs at 7.5 mm along the edge from the tip, where the taper shifts from 19° to 7.5°, thereby approximating the rounding of actual m onopolar electrode tips. Just below this transition, a strip 1.5 mm wide, and just above it a strip of 0.5 mm in width was used. The potentials recorded at the midstrip width location along the surface and their area-potential products for these two additional spe cial strips were summed with those of the other 2-mm strips. The values of each segmental strip can then be used to determine the manner in which the entire monopolar electrode records its potential by some type of weighted summation of the potentials. The presumed weighting functions can then be tested against the actual potential recorded by the monopo lar needle electrode model.
Electrode Current Shunting Effects. The experi mental apparatus described above was used with the stimulating ring 1 cm from the 5-cm monopolar mod el's tip. Measurements were recorded 1 mm from the surface beginning at the insulation edge and pro gressing distally in 1-cm increments until the conical transition at 6.5 cm. The 19° taper region was then measured at its midpoint and tip. These measure ments were then repeated after the exposed metallic tip was covered by a thin insulating coating, Prior to coating the exposed region, the resistance of the monopolar model was measured directly from shaft to tip, and again, once placed in the normal saline, to a 3-cm stainless steel disk located 23 cm away at the tank's periphery. Following application of the nonconductive coating, the impedance was mea sured throughout by means of a normal saline soaked cotton ball to ensure a uniformly high impedance. are closer to those recorded near the midportion of the exposed metallic surface than near the tip. Any attempt to give preferential weighting to values re corded closer to the dp results in substantially greater error from that actually recorded by the monopolar model as compared to a uniform weighting function. One source o f experimental error is the electrical noise effects of the platinum iridium electrode, mea sured to be 4 /¿V, which should randomly combine to yield approximately 0.6 /xV error to the calculated average (i,e., 0.6 /xV = 4 /¿V/V40 measures along the edge). However, the system noise measured with no stimulating current for the monopolar needle model was 12 fjCV. Another source of error was the measurement of the 2-mm strips, each of ±0,25 mm (nonaccumulative since an external marked refer ence was used), and the preciseness with which sym metry was obtained in aligning to the central axis of the volume conductor at ±0.25 mm. The central axis alignment distance variance did not appear to make measurable differences to our recorded potentials over an even greater range of several millimeters. Still another source of error is the uncertainty of 1 mm from the surface being the best distance to reflect the actual influence of the surrounding vol ume conductor to that strip of surface area. This was as close as we could practically come with any degree of accuracy in maintaining the radial distance uni formly (±0,1 mm). Given these variables, the simple uniform averaging results are equal to those actually recorded by the monopolar needle model within 10%, which is within our experimental error. Figure 3A and B. One axis of this hemiplane is perpendicular to and radially away from the monopolar model's central axis. The other axis is parallel to the conical exposed metal's edge which makes an angle of 7.5° with its central axis (resulting in a tip angle for most o f its surface of 15°). This axis remained at 7,5° despite the increased taper at the very tip (Fig. 1) . From Figure 3B 
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FIGURE 3. (A)
The three-dimensional distribution as shown by a hemiplane with one axis (in millimeters) parallel to the edge and one perpendicular (in millimeters) to the central monopolar axis (with monopolar needle drawn to scale on figure, although its position would actually be behind the graph; its edge is equal to a "radius from edge" of 0 mm). (B) Isopotential lines are shown in 0.010-mV increments starting at 0.010 mV. The maximum potential is 0.57 mV measured for the cathode anode apparatus near the center of the exposed metal at 2 mm from the surface. Thus the bold isopotential, the sixth isopotential line in (equal to 0.060 mV), would be the approximate 90% decrement isopotential. Note this line is reached at 1.6 cm in front of the tip versus approximately 4.2 cm from the side due to a more rapid drop in sensitivity longitudinally beyond the tip than laterally out from the edge. This results in an "apple" shape of this isopotential, Physical dimensions are radial distance from edge (perpendicular to the central monopolar axis) and distance from the tip along an axis parallel to the edge, both shown in millimeters. By the scaling of 100 /¿m to 1 cm for this 5-cm-diameter monopolar model, the 90% isopotential above would translate to 160 ^m in front and 420 fun lateral to the sides of an actual scale monopolar needle electrode. form of averaging of the potentials that occur in the volume conductor as seen across die relatively high impedance electrical double layer.
Due to this high impedance double layer effect, the electrode appears as a relative nonconductor placed within the relatively good conducting volume enough, then one might expect some current shunt ing through the electrode which could distort the measured potentials in the volume conductor due to this current shunting effect. This was investigated during the analysis of electrode current shunting ef fects by purposefully placing a high impedance coatsolulion.12 Our electrode models are much larger ing over the previously exposed metallic tip. Since than standard monopolar needle electi'odes. Since these enlarged models have significantly more sur face area, their resistances should be much smaller than standard monopolar needle electrodes. If small no significant differences occurred in the potentials along the edge at 1 mm into the volume conductor, it can be deduced that even for our very large models there is sufficiently high impedance, due to the dou- ble layer» relative to the volume conductor's imped ance that the monopolar electrode model appears lo behave as a nonconductor to the current flow lines around it. This would be even more the case with an actual monopolar needle electrode which due to its smaller dimensions would have an even greater bi layer impedance. Its physical presence alters current paths, but not its electrical conductivity. It seems very nonintuitive that placing an excellent metal conductor in a volume conducting solution re sults in it becoming a relative nonconductor due to this electrical double layer effect. However, this be com es more appealing when one considers that an electroencephalographic subcutaneous electrode w ith a measured impedance of 5 kfi or more in the body has less than 1 ( I of purely metallic electrical im pedance when measured outside the body with an ohm m eter. Thus, the impedance of electrodes placed in volume conductors is largely determined by the im pedance o f the electrical bilayer which is much greater than that o f the metal of the electrode or the imped ance o f the surrounding volume conductor solution.
The electrode's metal is isopotential; this is pre sumably influenced to some degree by ail potentials in the nearby volume conductor acting across this interface, which in some fashion summate to the overall monopolar potential recorded. One might conjecture that each portion of the volume conduc tor would have equal weight in determining the po tential sensed by the electrode. Indeed, the values obtained by calculating a uniform weighting of the entire surface area's potentials just outside the electri cal double layer predicted the monopolar model's potential within our experimental error (Table 1) .
If the tip were preferentially weighted,8 values closer to those of the tip should have been obtained from the model as a whole as opposed to that ob tained from a uniform area weighting. Values 1 mm into the volume conductor near the tip (Fig. 2) were typically 3 -5 times the magnitude those near the mid portion of the exposed metal, or near the insulation border. Yet, the monopolar model values were closer to those measurements 1 mm into the volume con ductor near the mid or proximal portions than to those near the tip. The midportion 2-mm strips had larger surface areas and a lower spatial gradient than near the tip. However, even when the cathode/anode stimulating tower was 4 cm from the tip, the lower spatial gradient midportion measurements appeared to ''weigh** more than the tip in a fashion that was predictable by the amount of surface area alone. In deed, the largest surface area is in the 2-mm strips near the insulation border and these regions had potentials only slightly below that of the monopolar m odel's response. These large area strips effectively "averaged down" the significantly larger potentials which occurred in the volume conductor near the tip. Monopolar model recording from the constant di polar point source stimulation also showed little evi dence o f higher values recorded when the stimulating source was near the tip than when along more proxi mal locations. Indeed, the middle third of the elec trode has a relatively broad flattened peak near the middle of the exposed metal surface as opposed to any peak near the tip. O ne would expect a larger potential when this constant dipolar source is near the tip if in deed preferential recording occurs at this site. This type of preferential recording was not observed. The uniform weighting by surface area helps one under stand why small movements of the monopolar elec trode in muscle tissue are tolerated without substantial decrement in the recorded potential, which is a com monly appreciated clinical experience, A transverse and relatively small diameter muscle fiber can main tain a similar amount of surface area contact with the larger monopolar needle electrode tip despite move ments of comparable size to the exposed tip.
Given this form of uniform averaging one can consider whether a monopolar needle could record an intracellular potential with die typical amplitudes seen in electrophysiological studies by only a small portion of its surface area being exposed to the intra cellular volume through a possible membrane rent or tear. (Fig. 4) . This is consistent with the fact that much smaller currents from a typical 50-/mi-diameter muscle fiber are recordable at measurable voltage amplitudes with a routine monopolar needle elec trode. The radial decline in amplitude response per distance also occurs more quickly for the smaller electrodes, in keeping with the known much smaller spatial recording extent for standard clinically used monopolar electrodes as compared to the spatial extents measured for our much larger models.
The physical presence of the electrode has been computer modeled to enhance or enlarge the poten tials recorded compared to those which would theo retically occur in that location if the recording elec trode had no physical dimensions.12 This is due to a type o f wall boundary effect which concentrates the currents as they must pass around the physical dimen sions of the electrode. The recorded potential of our monopolar model is found to drop more precipi tously longitudinally away from the tip than it does radially away from the tapered shaft's exposed side (Fig. 3) . This is perhaps due to this enhancing bound ary effect which elevates the potentials seen near the edge.10 Beyond the tip no such wall exists and the potentials decline with greater rapidity per unit dis tance. This field distribution of responses suggest that sources will contribute more significantly, and over greater distances, when radially displaced, than when longitudinally displaced from the monopolar recording surface* This wall boundary effect may also account for the relatively similar recording sensitivity volume o f a concentric needle electrode despite its smaller active recording surface. The fìat bevel itself may tend to magnify potentials in front o f it to a greater degree than the convex surface of a monopolar electorde. The simulation o f Nandedkar et al.9 suggests that less than 10% amplitude is added by potentials more than 600 ¡¿m in front o f the active recording surface. This compares to the scaled 420 f i m distance at which our 10% isopotential is found radially from the monopolar model's edge. This results in similar recording volumes for the hemispheric territory of the concentric compared to our recorded monopolar volume (approximately 0.45 /¿m2 each). This may account in part for the similar recorded motor unit action potential dura tions whether a monopolar or concentric needle elec trode is used.
The actual sensitivity pattern is more of an apple shape (Fig. 3B) centered at the middle of the exposed tip, than the previously assumed spherical pattern centered at the tip. The greatest recording strength appears to be along the greater exposed surface areas where the decrement with distance is much smaller than the precipitous decline near the insulation or the tip. Thus the peak sensitivity is approximately mid exposed shaft, not at the tip. The spatial response declines rapidly beyond the tip or proximal to the insulation edge. This results in a tuck at the tip and proximal insulation edge versus the more spherical pattern around the mid exposed shaft, resulting in an apple shape distribution centered at the mid ex posed shaft.
Appreciation of what portions of the volume con ductor are selectively recorded and to what extent is important to interpreting basic and quantified electrophysiologic data. Interpretation of data back to the fiber level requires this knowledge. Relating quantitative electromyographic results to normal and pathophysiological processes also demands an under standing of what portion and geometry of the muscle fibers are preferentially recorded.1 Since sensitivity drops off more quickly along the direction o f the shaft than radially away, one would expect optimizing motor unit action potentials to occur more rapidly over shorter distances with longitudinal reposition ing than radial, and to remain somewhat stable over the length of the exposed metallic tip. Radial reposi tioning (which generally requires withdrawing and x^einserting the needle electrode) will result in less rapid changes per distance. Radial pressure to the needle electrode during insertion (and thereby small movements intramuscularly) should be relatively sta ble with only small changes occurring as a result o f such pressures. These expectations seem consistent with clinical practice. Another intriguing consider ation is the number of muscle fibers sampled within the 90% attenuation area (Fig. 3B) . By considering the geometry, and ignoring the substantial effects o f the needle electrode in displacing fibers, one w ould expect slightly more fibers to be sampled per inser tion if the electrode is inserted relatively parallel to the fiber direction than if in the more customary perpendicular orientation to the muscle fibers. Our study looks at the first approximation of the monopolar electrode's intramuscular spatial sensi tivity, which is the response in a uniform volume conductor. This study examines the low-frequency response characteristics of a monopolar needle elec trode model in a uniform volume conductor. This is the first study of which we are aware that quantifies, by physical model, the quasistatic spatial recording characteristics of a monopolar electrode.
This study provides a physical model that demon strates a uniform weighting factor over the exposed surface o f a monopolar electrode model in an iso tropic volume conductor. The spatial recording char acteristics are demonstrated and found to be sig nificantly different than the commonly assumed spherical recording territory centered at the tip. A more apple shape of recording sensitivity (Fig. 3B) is found which is centered over the midportion of the exposed conical tip. This investigation will hopefully serve to catalyze additional computer modeling and clinical research of the complex spatial recording characteristics of the monopolar needle electrode so that more varied and inhomogeneous conditions, such as actual muscle, can be modeled and substan tiated.
